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Thurlow Weed on "H. G."
"When thieves fall oat, honest men get

their dues," end when political intriguers
quarrel, then follow some very pretty revel-ations. The Albany Journal contains t,e re
joinder of Thrtriow Weed to "11. G." of the
Tribune, which is about as scorching a piece
of journalism 69 we have seen for a long time
Greeley accused Weed of haring made lifmself
rich at 'the public -expense; confessing that
ambition for office had been his ruling passion,
be attributed 'varles to his opponent. Mr
Weed 'taus retorts. We commend the pars-
oomph to all believers in the "honesty" of the
philanthropist and philosopher of the Tr•beine:

"We shall 'be permitted, thus assailed, to
remark that the ftitbun► has been represented
la the "Lobby" at Albany for many years, by

asaistant editor who is a brother in-law of
Mr Gi-eelv. That assistant, now an riffles
holder under the buieral Gorecnment, is un
tie:1100d au ken had a •finger" in all the
pies baked in the Albany "Lobby." One or
more of its assistant editors are understoot to
be equally diligent sod successful in "Gun

'Cl iartrectir and other •Jobs" in Washington ;
'bile half a dozen other assistant ,editors of

the Tribune rejoice in foreign appointments.
"An Ex-liffutip Senator, whose inside ;were-

Mons were largely rewarded, though at first
denounced in the Tribuss by name, became
Jin. Greeley's "nest friend" 4a_but ensass
for U. S. Senator. An rt-Slintabertirrani —nt'
bly, from Weatsbester county, prominent as
shameless in all sorts of legislative and other
jobbing—himself a large Tribune stockholder—-
has the use of that joUrnal, together with ••11.
G.'s" name, for all the plun.li:r schemes which
his fertile genius suggests. On one occasion
when that individual desired a large clothing
contract, and applied to a member of the Mili•
tary Board, urging.as a reason in his favor
that Mri Greeley desired it, he was informed
that Mr G. had no claim on hlm, having op-
posed his appointment as naval officer "Wait
a few minutes," said the individual, (Mr.
Cemp,) "I will make that all right," And
greatly to the surprise of the member of the
Military Board, Mr. Camp soon returned to
the Astor House with a letter from Mr Gree•
ley to the Secretary of the Treasury, with-
drawing his recommendation of the Hon. Hen•
ry Bennett, for naval officer, and urging the
appointment of the getttteman who had the
power of dispensing army oontracts. Mr.
Bennett bad earned Mr. Greeley's recommend-
ation Sr natal officio by 'tarrying the Chenan-
go delegation, in the Assembly, for Mr. G. as
U. S. Senator Bat Mr. Camp, who wonted a
contract, cancelled theubligation." -

Again, Greeley complains that Weed has
"consorted with pro-slavery Democrats and
been welcomed to their sympathie+ any etAin•

eels." Mr. Weed responds :
"Since the breaking out of the rebellton :he

editor of this journal has "consorted" with
the friends of the Union and of the tinvern
meat, who devote themselves to the preserve
tion of both. Re has found Demooret., by

thousands gm*. wrenstire, their services

sh t visit blood, freely, in efforts to crush re-
bellion. He has not, however, discovered
that ultra Abolitionists are at all lavish i
either of these respects. That class of patriots,
after contributing efficiently to ezcite rebel-
lion, remain at home denouncing the Adminis-
tration, dividing the North, nailing the
South and emberreastng tha army,

"The record of the Ttttune, when finally
made up, will be a curious one It first inviy
e4:l the Cotton States to secede, proving, to its

own satisfaction, that they had the right to do
so, and that we had no right to restrain theta.
It then insisted that tke Barter States should
go with them, vehemently denouncing r'l

efforts to keep Tennessee, North Carolin.i,

itc., in the Union. And now, while rivers id

blood are flowing. while ten. of thouss.ad, Lit

our youth are langutslitag in a lipt•ik roue

our streets swarin with the wounded and
maimed, sharp of nose and Keen of scout.
the Trtbont smells out and tlenonnoos every
intimation or possibility of Pc 1k:
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Slavery Describedby • Rapublican
Oak•neL

We hey. heretofore' stated the feet that
William H. Gibeoo, the Republican ex-Tres-
surer of State. is Colonel of a regiment (49th)
of Ohio votianteers. Rl* was the fret regiment
which entered Kentucky from Ohio. At the
battle of Pittsburg Landing, he was placed at
the head of a &Iliad*, and the State Jewleal
announces- that ke resealed Columbus suffer-
ing from t bayonet wound which he received
during the battle. Gen. McCook my. Gib.:
son's and Dickeys ntiments "entered them-
selves all over with glory. on Monday, in the
fight." With these remarks by way of intro.

duatioa, and reminding the reades that Gib-
son has been one of the most eloquent red ito.
passione•i antislavery stumpers In Ohio, se
now wish to call attention to the following ex
tracts, front a letter which be wrote home
shortly before the -tattle at Pitt/burg, and
which was published on the 4th of April in the
Republican organ printed at Tiffin. Gibson
says :

"Lkthis region every one owns one or more
slaves. Here as elsewhere, where I have been,
the slaves are well treated and well provide..
for. They appear SAPPIER and certainly live
and dress better than the poor whites or !he

free negro of Ohio or the North. They all sup:
posed we were about to liberate them. This
lie had been trumpeted in the South, and
hundreds of honest people, aside from slaves,
believed it. Bat the negro here instinctively
4k-eads the North. They e Jut). and
ary devoted to their masters.
-"I have witnessed some torching scenes be-

eween exiled masters, returned to their home.,
.and their faithful staves It is strap e how

011//01 1 doubt If
twenty base come to the army with which L
have been connected, since last September

"About the farm houses and in the oity, the
white children and black play together like
brothers and sisters. It is toy deliberate
opinion, that in their present state 01 Iguur-
anee, the slave rather fears than desires
emancipation. They only regard their appe-
tites and comfots. They are well housed,
well dressed and' well fed. They appear to
want no more. These facts constitute no ex-
cuse for slavery, but I mention them as tend
ing CO that statssman had better 14 the nagger"
alp at tresent, and addrtss iLem.elvesto
suppress this great rebellion "

Cold Cabbage.

Bob Brown was a nice young man, general-
ly; but he had his faults, and who has not ?

-When whiskerwas in circulation, Bob never
refused to t.k.. slims, and sometimes whit-
key got the better of him; but to do Bob -

tioe, it did not take an awful quaantity of
whiskey to tern him-into a fool. He got mar.
tied lately, and started a little home of hia
own. It used to be Mrs. Bobts practice to
hare a plate of something nine waiting on the
itibleirisst intleoure less at sight. OEN
night he got home just blue enough to try to
open the door with a five cent piece, and pull
off his boots with a toothpick ; but still he
was hungry and not so very drunk after all.
He found the table and seated himself. "What
nn old brute lam (hio anyway, to go and
get (hie.) drunk, and, my wife home here fir-
ing me (hic ') such a nice plate of cabbage."
He pulled the plate up, and after seasoning it
to suit his testa, beganrrith knife and fork, to
cut-the "cabbage but "nary gash" could be
make: He sawed and swore, and sawed and
swore again. He took it in his hands and
tried to tear it Lut It was in vain He began
to saw and swear again. He took it in his
hands, and, at last, either cut or swore a piece
off. He put it in his mouth and tried to chew;
but that was no go. He lall down the "cab-
bage" and began to swear, which soon bro't
his wife from her dreams, and into the room.

"What's the matter, Bob t"
"Maffirl•re...ugh, (bk.!) Sally, I oan't eat

this cabbage.'
"What cabbage, Hob " Nothing there as I

can see, but my two night caps soaking in a
'plate of starc't

"Oh, (hio ') Jerusalem : S'►'.:, let's go to
beti They went to bpi

, but. the joke was too

good to keep and it soon leaked out. Ile had
been nearly half an hour trying to eat two of
hli wife's nightespa, tliat she had put tv Posk
in a plate of starch before going tn. bed

the Negro in Congrbee

The followingextracts from the proceedings
of the senate of the I.7nited States, on the 3d
ult., are curious awl instructi•e '

"Mr. Saulsbury, of Delaware, ( Democrat, )

offered a resolution calling on the Secretary of
War to inform the Senate whether Dr. John
Lane and Mr. Meredith (white time) citizens
of Delaware, had been arrested and impris
oned, what charges were made against them,
and all the papers relating to their arrest, &c.
Laid over.

"Mr Sumner offered a resolution that the
Secretary of War be requested to furnish the
Renate with any information which he might
possess with reference to the sale into slavery
of freemen (black men) captured or seised by
the rebel furoes, and state what steps have
been taken to re free, thisu rlZt. ',kunst.

rights "

These were @lmply re5..1,11..c.t,• tt Itry
o ie rein hog to the tate of shit
'Amen° La right-, '--ttit oduer the

fate of black Olen undur "unman rights.' Tue
former was rejected (for "laid over" implies
as rAuch) —and the Litter was adopted. Verily

•the Nigger'. it Riot;

Is•oi.escs or Ntottoas.—.% private letaer
from New Orleans, says : The nsgroes are very
insolent, committing all sorts depredatlont...
Those who have erlist.: i in t' o United E: %tell
service are to be -iru:ting about
stmt.!, displaying their weapons of
.vhile !ho whaea are depriri.l of
pretty state of affairs. It makes • .

b:P. to be oriered to ..lsh.• 1

bsok d ,r, i tuns yot. The s.)i/iers

here soul 311.1 ridtoule theta. flinging benzin
and orange peelinize after them A ootapan)
passed the Custom House the ,chord s,
the a3ldieni 7,,.....rterta there
r.`13.'"2 th, r 4.•1 es they pis%e,t, edits.
&ode I

.741P. '9 " (,v," aria dug or a "spade"
hurl, our 41 by our

my at Fr.-cierrkAurg, or under Pope.
rho result, says the Washtnitton star, will
probably servo to show that the much
sneered at spades are trumps, and that the
-dash system" don't work when opposed
to the murderous tire frank ,moderu torsi-
Sessions.

(From the Is* Task Detem
A s tr. *argil( Dion .y 9Lieut. Colonel B. Lathrop, the 2th

day of Noomnber, faspeeletk by order, the
arms of the 1684.1New tart Volunteers, CaL.
Milliards. His fewest shows that. the. red,
meat was 10.010vitkamo4l#6llfi_ oltitioM4ikL
-public will be astonished tq illetlr tiplA tMI Ii
spieling *Seer alimimpatiikl . nog .iiiedve
taesitets 124were be•billi. miaow* PIP Wet/
Om in ofpllMt 684. the War* 14111**Wil
were "num,/ that not hat of won 00104
be fired at all, •itd that these that 41d go 4 ,
would be as apt to awe the soldiers mt..
kill the enemy.

Frost an oilier of the mimosa, we ltom.
that it was the cowmen praidieg 4t Nw .941returned frosu picket duty to dl astute r

dampened Owes by striking the saps on tie
nipples with a bayonet era stone ; They *Sid
not be discharged by any assent of pails
upon the trigger. The annaalsist of this
iment, liable al any moment Lobe brouibt
to face with the enemy, smelts dolt/
apprehensions of the most psindili thntacter.
These never could_ have arisen, it the polio,
mice established ,of supply* at shbf
contract with etperfeeseed sad torposallots
American mechanics, with exact sad "inter-
ohangsble" **piss of Bprii4suld muskets, the
beet arm la the world, kad sohaseet unwisely
been departed boo.

Clothe the Novo—Priebe lb* 'White
soldier.

The well-informed New York evessapossfamit
of the Philadelphia Ledger ham tb lollowiag
paragraph in his letter of Friday, which will
be of peculiar interest to whet peoples..

"A well.known clothing firm in tonicity hos
—.lt been awarded a contract for the manufli&
ore of fifty thousand suits of clothing for the

contrabands. They are to furnished as soon
as

A week ago we reed iirtlie dispatoitem freak,
the Army or LS* Potomac that some halt dome":
soldiers on picket ware frozen to death tom
the extreme solid weather, and on account, of
course, of not having sufficient clothing to
keep themselves warm. And yet., in the hoe
of this, and worse still is the fact that mazy
soldiers' families are actually starving and
perishing at home for the want of sufficient
food and clothing, the Administration at Wash-
ington sends an order to a New York firm "for
the manufacture of 3roxiti suits of clothing"
fur a horde of worthless negroes But what
care old Abe and his minions for the "poor
white trash," since they hare taken assonant
Sambos and tovely Diuchs, those "Mastitis'
citizens of African descent," natter dm*
special protection ? X

Bather Pursonal ou Pape.
The army enTemondent of the Menge

Tones, writing fr.'m Holly Springs, tells It
-News setae to the (Mantilla of the yogi.
mew that a good II too soldier was given ap
by his surgeon, considered in a dying condi-
tion, and desired spiritual consolation. The
chaplain. as in duty boom/. went to set him,
sat down 17 his cot, and talked of the death
and the resurreotion, and finally opened the
Bible et madam to read &chapter for the dying
man's ocineolstion. The book opened at the
amount of Sampson's slaying so many Philie.
tines with the jawbone of an ass. At the
conclusion, the soldier asked what book he
read that, from. The chaplain replied, 'illy
dear friend, it is the Word of God." The sol-
dier requested him to read it again, and at
the conchndon sated see-untrentitioreenr
ter himself. The chaplain banded him. 40
Bible, when he exclaimed, "Oh, dear! ski
eyes are so dim I can't read; but tell ma,
Chaplain, honestly, isn't General JohnPope's
name signed at the bottom of that chapter."

DRAWING IT MILD.--The Elprbegilebilir&
epealts as follows of Benjamin F. BostAwr,

the deposed oottisisnder et Sri Orlesmso..
"There hate been many ecomphstale of binna-
ministration of unaseessa.-y Cad ww)intli-
able official severity and personal learshisasa:
of serious mistakes, involving our gewertment
ia embarrassing collisions with those of
sign countries represented in New Orionis by
citizens sad Consuls ; and of nevaptiuk, la
contracts, and the aoalliestioa sad ettig, of
property belonging to the rebel. Thwg are
all consistent with his 'barest& sad metiegis
habits."

sir lu the Senate, on Mosley, • diassit-
slon areas oa a resolution to miss a asisst
committee to Invistigsts the facts la snap* to
the chartering of the Thames sad othsreassa-
worthy vessels for tits Banks expoditios, (tar-
ing which Mr. Halo of New Hampaiiire, (Bit-
publican) whose position on the ossamittae
naval *Sabi affords as oPlxtrtiligair R io
secure comet Latormation, stated that,kip ,kiii4
learn".t that a brokerafe of tel per eent.:Aisii
.totel charged for the charters of thus mask and
that in sone cam thu Ls-ahem"( hadhos aa high
as tea per cent. On awry monlh's charter:

TAO ?ROOT! Lzrr TO GrATI.D Weestwerrow.--
Prom one of the dimmest, prodused ie Um
McDowell Court of Inquiry, it appear* oat
on going to the Peninsula. desire' MlN:lhatin
left fif),447 troops ter the de:swot Weilick-
toe •

At iumi war lianistarit, -

A t Manassas, -
-

114 the Shenandoah Valley, -

On th• Lower Potomac, -

7:1110
IWO
844,

This does not include any of the troit*in
Washington, between Baltimore and Wanbisti-

, • rton. or in Baltimore.

.14. Fifty damsels. sent out fres' &Naiad
to Vancouver': Island. had. upon amital...to
be housed in a government buikring we a
guard put over them. in order to pretest& lawn
from t e rush of amorous mama. They wan
all so,m disposed of; but whether by las, •r
to the highest htdders, do s not appear, pm
V:neouver paper cant )ra for mom bilt, pro-
ttra dairy naat.la to-river...sac Biat,
amounts to the same thing at last.-4 sods in
governing, whatever the prifessiOn; •,

Vt.. A zirsen of 8 ieb,ivrata initataia.
eDqu)rel ): 0)e (1 eetaighileatillat
thst pla a, what lee ' ti tf
whu kind been drstted "! prissotkikli,
within the preeoribed lutaiyer Opm
missiover said. "send the %writ enitillit."
Citine rrplied, ..t bon nneear iiersavis,
pretty hard road iv tra•O " asii db.
three weeks pr•viGu, io Wag -

GI:MURAL HALLICE —tic to Oa.
Willeck, the Chksage rnew (stsni Isll.
keen) Aare :—••The otasseare et a Mire
troops ti Lehi it his door ;" sad Yea saute.
"The blunder* of has Whoter* 0110.1111111, aks
tnieer.thle hoteb of he toads 4 01004 an
hrouiC.• fresh W age.t M soltbilipsai Mot et
wig iac4pitaicy to taut ape ems}," •

M. OUT enttotrf it DOW at bed 'Lew
000.000 of dollars in debt. Mkbeveriert
in killed and wearied, ineinding Shoe
who have died of ellessm. wet
300 000 of the best. 120. 1111‘1111141

country—and ell
fanatical leaden at listraciadilkhilliilW
reftemed Weave Vie 0601i148111 soppia


